VISITING ARTISTS
AMANDA JAMES & ERIC EULER
heckyeahprints.com ericeuler.com

Stone and Photolithography Workshops
Locklear Hall 101, Printmaking Studio

Monday, February 16th, 2015
*11 a.m. to 2 p.m. = Set up studios and prepare workshop
*2:30 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. = Lecture/Talk -- Eric Euler Demos
*5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. = Lecture/Talk -- Eric Euler Demos

Tuesday, February 17th, 2015
*11 a.m. to 2 p.m. = Workshop activities and demos
*2:30 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. = Short drawing lecture -- James
*5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. = Short drawing lecture -- Euler

Wednesday, February 18th, 2015
*11 a.m. to 2 p.m. = Set up studios and prepare workshop
*2:30 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. = Lecture/Talk -- Amanda James Demos
*5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. = Lecture/Talk -- Amanda James Demos

Thursday, February 19th, 2015
*11 a.m. to 2 p.m. = Workshop activities and demos
*2:30 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. = Short drawing lecture -- Euler
*5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. = Short drawing lecture -- James

* This schedule is subject to change based on the needs of the visiting artist, students, and workshop. *

All demonstrations, lectures, and activities are open to the public.
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